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ORIGDMAL COUIOTS.

CLINICAL ILLUSTRATIONS OF SOME
DISEASES OF THE (ESOPHAGUS.

BJy C. E. REEVES, BA., M.D.
CANCER.

CANCER presents some distinctions from ulceration, in the
point of the canal which it attacks. No part is exempt;
but the lower half seems to present a greater tendency than
the upper. Of the thirty-three cases which I have col-
lected from various sources, the upper half of the canal,
includiing the lower part of the pharynx, was affected in
thirteen; in the remaining twenty, the lower half was the
seat of the disease: in two only was the disease seated in
the inferior fourth.

The fibrous and encephaloid forms of cancer seem to be of
much less frequent occurrence than the cartilaginous; and
Lchert (Tr(titg Pratique des Mfaladies Cancereuses, 444)
makes the same remark on the gencral absence of fibrous
clement. HIe insists that it is rare to meet with gene-
ral infection of the system with secondary deposits, the
disease being generally confined to the csophagus itself, or
the parts adjacent. The same remark was made before by
Rokitansky (Pathol. Anatontie), who also observes that the
cesophagus is very rarely the seat of secondary disease, and
then only when the posterior mediastinum has been dis-
eased. The case of Grisolle seems to have been of this
character; and Desgranges (Journal de Corvisart, etc., an.
x) mentions the case of a man, aged 50, who had on each
breast a cancerous tumour of the size of an egg. He began
to suffer from dysphagia, to which cough, expectoration,
and difficulty of breathing, were soon joined. Some months
before death, he brought up a little glandular body of the
size of a pea, followed by some very offenisive fluid; and he
was enabled to swallow solids. Low fever, with night
sweats, soon afterwards set in; and he died suddenly, eight
months from the commencement of the dysphagia. In the
lower part of the cesophagus, some scirrhous tubercles ex-
isted in a state of suppuration; the glands of the cesophagus
were much enlarged. The right lung was loaded with
tubercles in different stages; and the pleural cavity of that
side contained fluid.

Males present a greater tendency to this disease than
females, alimost in the same ratio as in ulceration. In the
cases, twenty-three were males, and nine females.
As regards age, men after the 40th year presented a

greater tendency than females.
Ages. Malles. Feinales.
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ENCEPHALOID DISEASE OF THE CANAL.
CASE I. ENCEPHALOID TuMouR OF LOWER PART OP THE

PIIARYNX.t M., aged 45, six months before death, began to
suffer from pain in the cesophagus, with dysphagia, first of
solids., then gradually extending to fluids. The mucous
membrane of the mouth and fauces was injected, and
covered with white ashy coloured exudation. An obstruc-
tion to the introduction of an instrument from a hard body
was met with in the lower part of the pharynx. Hectic set
in, and at last the patient sank from inanition.
The lower part of the pharynx was the seat of a tumour;

* This personi's sister died of the same disease at 27, and hor mother at 56.
Yflmev are not incluided in the table.
+ Dr. Itomberg, in Caspar's Wochenschrift, 1853.

it was red and livid grey in some points, in others white and
creamy; it was ulcerated in parts, from which exuded a
dark yellow fwstid fluid. The tumour had so obstructed the
upper part of the esophagus, that a straw would pass with
difficulty.

Dr. Hodgkin (Ledturea on the Morbid Anatomy of tAc
Mucous and Serous Membrane, lect. xviii) mentions an in-
stance of encephaloid tumour of the lower part of the pha-
rnx, and the first part of the wsophagus. Difficult deglu-
tition existed. The tumour could be felt; it pressed the
larynx forward. It was detached, and brought up.
Monro (Morbid Anatomy of the Stomnach anld Gullet) says

that his father met with a case of fungoid disease of the pha-
rynx and upper part of the oesophagus. The patient died from
starvation. He himself met with an instance in the pharynx.

Baillie (Morbid Anatomy) speaks of a case which he saw,
where the pharynx and the upper part of the cesophagus
were diseased. Its surface was ulcerated. The case is no
doubt the one which Monro's fatther saw.

CASE IX. ULCER OF PHARYNX SUILROUNDED BY SOFT
WARTY GROWTHS: PERFORATION OF TRACHEA.* F., aged
36, had good health until fifteen months before death. She
then began to experience difficulty and pain in swallowing.
For nine months her symptoms gradually increased; her
voice then became rather hoarse, and she had cough, but
no expectoration: this was always excited by attempting
to swallow. At this time, she had pain on the right side of
the thyroid cartilage, increased by pressure, and attended
by fulness of the parts. In a few weeks, shc had consider-
able hremorrhage, which occurred almost daily, and always
followed pressure on the thyroid cartilage. The difficulty
of swallowingf, and the cough excited by doing so, at last
becamne so distressing, that, for fouiteen days before death,
she was nourished by beef-tea injections.
An irregular cancerous ulcer existed in the pharynx;

it had laid opeli the trachea immediatelv below the cricoid
cartilage, and affected the right thyroid cartilage and ary-
tenoid muscles. The mucous memibrane around the ulcer
was covered with soft warty growths.

CAsE III. ENCEPHALOID DISEASE OF TIIE LOWER PART OF
THE PHARYNX, AND FIRST PART OF THE CESOPHAGus.t F.,
aged 4r, single, in January 1827, began first to experience
difficulty iyn swallowing dry food; and, by the 1st of April,
it had greatly increased. When seen, on tlho 22nd of Au-
gust, her pulse was 96, with symptoms of hectic. A gum
elastic catheter was passed down five inches from the teeth,
when it met with an obstruction. On being- withdrawn, a
little mucus tinged with fluid blood followed, and she was able
to swallow a little fluid with great difficultv. Caustic was
applied, and nourishing enemata wvere thrown up. She lost
strength, and the dysphagia increased. The caustic pro-
duced so much irritation, that it was obliged to be discon-
tinued. She was seized with dysentery, the discharge con-
sisting of blood and sanies, but without pain or tenesmus.
She dlied on the 12th of September.
The whole of the pharynx, from below the arytenoid car-

tilage, and for half an inch of the first part of the wcsopha-
gus, was covered with a yellowish white substance, with an
uneven tuberculated surfacc, varying in consistence from
lymph to soft cartilage. It -varied in thickness from a
quiarter to half an inch, and contained many small cavities.
The muscular tissue below it was of a pale yellow hue; and
a gland situated behind the diseased part of the canal con-
tained some viscid opaque fluid. The disease had so nar-
rowed the canal, that a crow-quill could with difficulty be
made to pass. The unaffected porotion of the canal was un-
usually vascular. The heart and lungs were healthy.
CASE IV. SIMPLE STRICTURE; DILATATION, WITII FUN-

GOID DISEASE AND ULCERATION OF WALLS; TWVO OPE'INGIS
ENTO TRACAEA; RINGS OF TRACHEA EROD)ED; (ESONIIAGEAL
GLANDS ENLARGED.T M., aged 50, nine months before
death, came under Mr. Ward's care for stricture of the

* Dr. Jeaffreson, Transact. of the Patliol. Soc. T.ow'on, vol. ii.
+ Mr. Ctimin, Edin. Med. Chir. Tranusact., vol. iii.
S Mr. Ward, in Trans. of Path. Soc. oi Londuu, vol. i.
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t102 ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS. DEc. 16,

as hagus of twelve months' existence. For three weeks,
he derived benefit from the use of bougies; but, the last
time that one was used, blood was ejected and pain excited,
which subsequently became constant, and led to the sus-
picion that cancer existed. The dysphagia gradually in-
creased; and, ten days before death, violent dyspnoea came
on, with inability to swallow, each attempt being followed
by violent spasmiiodic cough, and the ejection of the fluid
taken. Ilis voice sank to a whisper.

In the cesophagus, immnediately below the cricoid carti-
lage, was a narrow ring, so as jutst to admit the top of the
little finiger. lhere the mi1ucous membrane formed a valvular
fold. Immediatelv below this was a dilation as low as the
bifurcation of the trachea. The walls were thick and irre-
gular with cancerous nodules; the mucouis mcmbrane was
destroyed. Two openings existed, communicating with the
trachea on its anterior walls. The fourth. fifth, sixth,
seventh, and eiglhth rings of the trachea were eroded. The
glands of the csophagus were cnlarged.

CASE V. ENCEPHADOID ULCERATION.T OF TIIE CENTRE;
BRONCHIAL GLANINS ENLARGED.* F., aged (60, seen iu July
179(3, had been suffering six months from difficulty in swal-
lowing. Food was arrested iiear the miii(ddle of the oeso-
phagus; severe pain was excited, anid it was returned. The
same difficulty extended sometimes to fluids. She was
much emaciated, and suffered considerablv from low fever.
Couigh soon set in, with expectoration of purulent matter;
and she sank in the following October.

The bronchial glands were hard and swollen; the lungs
contained tubercles iu contsiderable number. The (esopha-
gus, for three inches of its extent in the centre, was in close
contact with the lung; and here the walls were fungoid
and ulcerated.

CAS) vi. FuNWoOID DISEASE OF U'PPER PA.RT OF CANAL;
ENCEPHALOID TumouR IN TIIE CHEST; TuBERCLES IN T1[E
Lumms.t M., aged 64, of generally good health, lhad been
a soldier fromn 1797 to 1814. For soine time he hadl brought
up filamentous mucus by regurgitation, early in the morn-
ing, while fasting. He had never suffered fronm any diffi-
culty in deglutition till six weeks ago, wheni suddenly,
while at a meal, difficulty was experienced. At the same
time he comnmeniced to suffer burning paii) at two points,after
the passage of both solids anid liquids. The voice bega.n to
lose its tone. The appetite continuedl good, but severe
constipation set in, and the respiration becamne oppresse(l.
Mlarch 8, 1847, he centered the hospital. hlis face was of an
earthy aspect; and there was considerable emaciation. Ilis
neck was prominenlt on the anterior and inferior part, most
on the right. Sonorous rflles were lhcard on both sides of the
chest. Deglutition of liquids was yet possible; they de-
scended very slowly, with a gurgling noise, at the points
where the burning pain existed. On Mlarch 9th, an attenipt
was made to pass a catheter, but withouit success; and the
same result followedl the initroduction of a bougie, on the
10th, by M. Baillarger. The moment it reached the bot-
tom of the pharynx, severe pain and cough were induced,
with expectoratioin of filanmentous mucus. In the evcning,
the boug-ie was passed with greater case and less pain; and
it was repeated scveratl times up to the 13th: then it was
not introduced until the 16,th, when a larger one was
passed. In the evening of this (lay, spontaneous pain oc-
curred at the spot where the pain was complained of in
passing the instruiment. On March 17th, the instrument
passed. On the morning of thie 18th, chills were expe-
rienced, followe(d by fever, wvhich continued until (leath, oll
the 22nd. In the last days of life, the emaciation became
extreme; the voice was niearly extinguished; the tonguc
brown; an(l there was an acid taste in the mouth.
At the post 2nortent examination, the cesophagus, an inch

and a half down, presented a tumour which narrowed its
diameter, covered by smooth, thin, delicate mucous mem-
brane. This tumour pr(Jjected from a larger one, situated
at the entrance of the chest. It seemed to be formed of

* II,,1 vn deq taulliau,1*9,7.
t Galzetlv d'E (lhljitlUX, k47. Service de M. Grisolle.

tissue, which had all the characters of encephaloid matter:
under the microscope. It was in a state of suppuration.
Three inches lower down, a fungous ulcer, two inches and
three quarters long, and nearly two inches broad: it was
surrounded by two or three small tumours, consisting of
encephaloid tissue. The vocal cords were thickened; and,
near the commcncement of the trachea, the same tumlour
projected. The recurrent nerves were embedded and uin-
traceable. Tubercles existed in a healing, state in theK
lungs.

CASE VII. SCIRRHOUS CONTRACTION OPPOSITE BIFURCA-
TION OF TRACHEA; FuNGOID MASS BELOW.* MN1., aged 47,
had generally good health, until after somae mental trouble-
which affected himn much, when he began to suffer from ob-
struction to the passage of food, which was at last rejected,
mixed with mucus, but often thrown up without any diffi-
culty. The dysphagia would suddently return at meals;
and it would be only with the greatest difficulty, and drink-
ing copiously of water, that the morsel could be made to-
descend. lie suffered from a constant sense of oppression
in the centre of the sternum; and deglutition increased
this symptom considerably. It was believed to be rheu-
matisu, and was trcatcl as such. The benefit which he
derived fiom calomel and cicuta, and other antirheumatic
medicinc,;, strengthened this opinion. lie died after vomit-
in- blood for twenty-four hours.
The upper half of the canal was found dilated, and con-

taining coagulated blood. Opposite the bifurcation of the
trachea a scirrhous body existed, of the size of half-a-crowin,
and half an inch thick, which had materially narrowed the
canal. From this point to within a short distance of tho
stomiach, it was converted into a red fungoid muass, prcsent-
ing scirrhus at parts; and here the canal had been narrowed
to such an extent, that a small quill would with difficulty
pass.

CASE vIIi. FUNGOID TuM.ouR IN TIM LOWER hIALF OFB
CANAL; LUNGS ADHEIRENT.t MI.,aged 70,entered St. Georgce's
Hospital on 22nd November, 1815. He was uinable to swal-
low citber liquids or solids, the (lifficulty existing opposite
the cricoid cartilage. His health had been good until two
months previously, when sudden and great difficulty in
swallowing came on. During the next three weeks, on
some (ldas he was able to swallow fluids, and on others not;
then he suddenly recovered the power of swallowing; but
ten days bcfore admission, the difficulty returued. He was
quite free from pain until withinr the last few days, when
weight and pain ill the prarcordia came on. IIe suffered
more from hunger than from thirst. If he swallowed any-
thing, it remainled dowus for a few seconds, and was then
returnied. lie expectorated a white, bitter, glairy phlegm.
The 4cso)liageal bougie was passed without obstruction;
and, three weekls after his admission, he could swallow fluids
without much (lifficulty; but his health continluCd to sink,
and a short time before death, which took place on the 31st
of Janiuary, an abscess formel under the armpit, and gave
isslie to a pint of pus.
The ansoohagus, just where it entered the posterior me-

diastinum, was three times its natural size, and of a dark
purple hue. On being opened, it was found to contain a
large, soft, spongy, fungoid tumiiouir. The lungs were both
adherent; the rest of the viscera healthy.
The guard of a mail coachl had enjoyed good health

until six months before his death, when dysphagia set in.
lie was placed utnder an alterative course of mercury; but
he derived most leuefit from the use of the armed bougie,
which never failed to remove the obstruction ill the canal.
Eveni within the last month of life, he was enabled to swallow
solids cut very small.

SCIRRHOID DEGENERATION OF THE CANAL.
CASSE I. ULCER IN P11ARYaNX.§ M., aged 65, had, from

an active, sober life, changed to a sedentary one, and at the

* Ileinieken, in Ilufeland's .Jourumal, Bndl xxxii.
+ Mr. liamn,ertan, Cited in Sir Charles Brell's suirgical Observations.
S lrowship, l'ructical Obscrvationis on Inidigestioni.
I Desgraunges, Jourual de Corrisart, Leroux et Boy-er. An. x.
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1853. ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS. 1103

same time lived freely. An attack of vertigo was expe-
rienced; for this he was leeched. Soon afterwards, some
slight uneasiness was experienced in the throat, which, in
spite of treatment, went on increasing. When seen, his
voice had become hoarse and low during three weeks; the
submaxillary glands, particularly on the left side, were
tumefied; and the motion of the lower jaw was extremely
painful; and there was swelling and pain on the left side
of the neck. The left tonsil was inflamed and ulcerated, and
the back of the mouth participated in the disease. He had
frequent cough, and a great excretion of mucus and saliva,
amounting to from three to four pints a day. In swallowing,
the greatest difficulty was with the first mouthful; if it
passed, the remainder seemed to go well. A seton was in-
troduced, and camphor and mercurial frictions were ordered,
but to no purpose. At the end of a mnonth, the deglutition
had becomne more difficult; he could swallow only by de-
pressing his head. The voice was more affected. His strength
was much reduced. A sauious dischargge was mixed with the
mucus and saliva. Respiration was short and difficult;
and death from suffocation ensued.

The maxillary glands, particularly the left, were much
engorged; as was also the thyroid. The left half of the
root of the palate was confounded with the pillars anid the
left totisil, formiing a scirrhous uleer, which extended down
the left side of the pharynx. A hardness also existed, ex-
tending from the tonsil down and back to the vertebra.
The remiainder of the pharynx and p)alate and uvula were
swollen, hard, and inflamed. The epiglottis consisted of a
mass of scirrhoid disease, attached only by a poinlt to the
upper part of the larynx, which was also affected in the same
manner; and at the base of the tongue, on the right side,
an ulcerated exc.Lvation existed. The lungs were healthy;
some fluidl in the pletural cavities. The heart was small.
CASE II. ULCER IN UP1PER PA.RT OF CANAL; ENCEPHIALOID

TU1JJRCLES; TuICKENING (IF TI1E WALLS OF aEsoPHIAGUs
AND TRACIIEA.* Fi., aged 48, was delicate, and in the habit
of spitting a large quantitv of thick mucus. She became,
after muheli mental anxiety, the subject of dysphag,ia, with
difficultv in breathintr, anid sense of suffocation. At first
these were slight; but, at the end of six months, they became
very severe, and pain was experienced under the sternum
on the left side, passingtup to the shoulder and arm of the
same side, and to the spine. The sensation of suffocation
was very severe; under ainy mental emnotioIn or exertion, it
became very distressing, and also during the night; it
was accompanied by cough, and expectoration of a thick
white viscid matter. She gradually got worse; the right
side of the neck became tumefied; her voice sank; and, in
attemp)ting to swallow, she was obliged to study her posi-
tion. She at last died in an attack of suffocation.

The glands of the right si(le of the neck were greatly en-
larged; some were of the size of pigeons' egrs, containinti
Somne dark offensive fluid. In the trachea, near its division,
was a hard tlhickening of the size of a nut, which narrowed
botlh the cavity of the trachea and that of the esophagrus.
In the last, from the pharynx to belowv the thvroid gland,
an ulcer existed, surrounded by several soft white lardaceous
tubercles. The stom-ach was small.

CASE Iri. TUMOUR INuPPER PART OF CANAL; GLANDS
ENLAlI;fI); AnscEss iN TuYvoiu.t F., aged 35, the imiother
of seeral children, suffered fromn great difficulty in swal-
lowing. The attemupt to swallow a little milk produced
severe pain in the ears, from the efforts necessary to make
it descend. With the finger, a tumour could be felt deep in
the pharynx. She was much troubled by viscid slinme col-
lecting. An attempt was made to introduce a small tube,
but in vain. Leeches and blisters were applied.
May loth (seven days after the use of these measures).

She was much worse; she had pains shooting towards the
ears, particularly the left. Calomel and sugar were rubbed
on the side of the tongue.

Maay 29th. Her mouth was sore, but there wa19s no im-

* Deseranges, -Journal de Corvisart, Leroux, et Buyer. An. lx.
sSir C;harles Bells Surgical observations.

provement. A caustic issue was made near the thyroid
cartilage; but, four hours afterwards, a severe attack of
spasm came on, so as to threaten suffocation. Cold and an
opiate gave some relief.
May 31st. There was pain in the epigastrium; and the

breath was much affected.
June 7th. The voice and breathing were more natural;

and she could swallow better. She had had frequent attacks
of spasm.
June 23rd. She was better. She had to make many

efforts before fluids could be made to pass from the pharynx
into the cesophagus.

July 12th. Bougies were passed for a week; and she
was able to swallow better; yet the trachea seemed more
affected. The issues were kept open.

July 16th. She was much worse; the breathing was
very troublesome; the air seemed to pass tbrough a con-
stricted passage. She had frequent cough, which produced
great faintness.

July 18th. The patient died.
A scirrhous tumour existed in the pharynx and upper

part of the easophagus: and lower down in the canal were
two small masses. The mucous membrane of the glottis
and opening of the larynx was thick and dense; two small
tumours existed in the larynx, which had so narrowed the
canal, that only a small chink existed. The glands of the
neck wcre swollen; and an abscess had formed in one of the
lobes of the thyroid gland.

CASE IV. ULCER IN UPPER HALIF OF CANAL.* M., aged
61, was seen on the ] 4th of May. He had indulged freely in
spirits for eight years. He had been subject to cough in
the winter; this had left him six weeks before he was seen,
and was succeeded by difficulty in swallowing solids unless
well moistened, and then only in very small quantities at a
time. The difficulty had greatly increased, and was attended
with constant pain in the throat, shooting up to the ears and
jaws, with uneasiness in the lower part of the (esophagus.
The morsel seemed to meet with an obstructioni immediately
behind the cricoid cartilage; it was arrested there for a,
short timne, and then seemed to pass; but at times it was
rejected, mixed with phlegm. The voice continued good.
Ile was somewhat emaciated. A bougie was arrested seven
and a half inches from the teeth, producing much irritation,
and was followed by the ejection of mucus streaked with
blood. Two other attempts were made to pass it, but both
failed. On the 19th of Miay it succeeded, and gave the
sensation as if passing through a piece of paper.
May 20th. He was able to swallow better; yet the pain

in the ears and praecordia were very severe.
Maay 28th. lIe was better. The bougie passed with

more case, but gave more p)ain, aild was followed by the
rejection of mucus streaked with blood. The pain in the
pr.ecordia was severe.

July 14th. A larger bougic was passed; but, on the
16th, it would not pass, and the pain in the lower part of
the cesophagus was iiiore severe. An attempt was made on
the 21st, but it failed; severe coughing and retching being
excited. Recourse was then had to the caustic bougie; its
use was followed by severe burninjg pain.

August 29th. The caustic bougie had been frequently
used (lulring the mnouth; but the dysphagia had much in-
creased, and the emaciation had made great progress, as
also had the pain, and at times blood had been spat up.
The disease gained ground; and, on the 22nd of October,
puriforin fluid was brought up, which increased in quantity,
and was mixed with the mucus. On the 25th, all attempts
to swallow produced violent convulsive efforts in the sto-
mach and diaphragm: nothing would descend. Death
took place on the 5th of November.
The cesophagus, behind the cricoid cartilage, was nearly

obliterated by thickening of its coats. It was ulcerated for
the space of an inch above and below the constriction; the
ulcers had raised jagged edges, and their surface was covered

d Mr. Jeffrey's Cases in Surgery.
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1104 ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS. DEc. 16,

with a soft flocculent kind of slough. The lower part of the
canal was more vascular than usual.
CASE V. SCIRtR>iHOUS DISEASE OF TIHE CENTRE OF TIHE

CANAL.* M., aged 40), three months previously, began to
suffer from pain and uneasiness between the shoulders; this
was followed, in the course of a few weeks, by obstruction
to the passage of food inear the upper part of the sternum,
and by great inconvenience from a copious secretion of
glairy ropy mucus. Of late, the pain between the shoulders
was so severe as to be likened to a red hot poker boring
through the spine; at times, shooting along the ribs. It was
with great difficulty that a little bread anid milk could be
got down ly pressing the thiroat with his finger and thumib.
A bou-ie met with an obstruction, eight and a half inches
down; great irritatioIn followed its use; but, in a few days,
his deglutition became nmuch easier. lie soon, howevcr, re-
lapsed, aud even milk was with difficulty miade to descend.
lie diced.
No 1)ost mortecm. examination could be obtained.
CAS. 1.V. iCItiMOUS DISEASE OF TIlE LownEa PART OF

TH[E (so0'11A; s.1t M.,M.aged 4), had suffered froin diffi-
culty in swallowiig for six mouths. Any attempt to sWal-
low a little walter excitedI a kind of regurgitating effort in
the lower patrt of the pharynx, with cough, a little only
seemin, to lass: before reaching the stomach, it again met
with ani obstruction, hlerc it was detained for a few ini-
nites, and theni rejected. The olbstruction at the lower ex-
tremnity had been only observed during the last few days.

After (death, the loiNer part of the w(sophagus was fouid
scirrhoidl. There was no thickening in the upper part of
the canal, but, two inches down, indications of inflamma-
tion existedl, extending to within four inclhes of the cardiac
orifice of the stomach.
SCIRIIHOULS DEGENERATION AFFECTING Ti1E TRACHIEA, VER-

TEIIIlA, AOIRTA, AND PLEURAL CAYITIES.
CASE I. SCiitaiMUS; DISEASE OF TIIF (ESOPIIAGUS, OPPO-

SITE Till' 14FO01T1I DoatSAr VEITEnIMA; TWO OPENINGS
CO3IM.['NICATING WVITII TILE TRACHEA.4 ,., aged 70, tal
and lharg maade, bad Ilot enijoyed good healthi Por the last
ten years, andI for some months past had lost fleslh. Three
months ag-o, he experienced, while at dinner, difficulty in
swallow:ing, wvhichi had since increased to such an extent,
that soft or liquid food only would pass.
When seeII on July l1tlh, ltk38, be had no pain, but at

times a burning sensation niear the centre of the sternum.
A probang, a qjuarter of an inich in diameter, was passed.
On the 22iid, lie was qjuite unalble to swallow fir thirty-six
hours; at last, a smiiall tube was passed, and through this
food vnas introdluced. In the eveining, the power of swal-
lowing- rctturned. A probang was repeatcdly passed. On
October 1-t'll, it was observed to be covered with slimy
fwtil miatter, and for several d.-ays fever existed, wbicih then
decliiedl,7 aLil lie was enabled to swallow better than he had
done fur a conisiderable leng-th of timne. In the last week of
December, coug,h calmle on, accomiipaniied withi dyspnaa;
foodl increascd tlhe coui-,h muiclh: andl severe burning behind
the sterniiunIi wvas at the same timle excited. The skin was
hot and dry ; the pulseI10C1; the tongeti coated antd dry;
andl the cmaciattioni great. Even liquids were sometimes re-
jected. The debility Ihecame, on the 39th of Jaiiuary, SO
great, that lic was oblige(d to keel) his bed. Fluids were re-
turned by the coutgh. The pulse was 110, smiall; thirst was
severe; thse bowels acted twice dlaily. The pulse increased
up to the eVening ol (leath, the l2th, when it was 120.
The (cw Jlq,hagus was (lilate(d in its upper part; but oppo-

site the 1f)urth dlorsal vertebrra, to which it adhered closely,
its wall.s wvere thickened, andl its calibre (liminished to one-
eightl of an iinch by a rough tuberculated substance, for
two inclhes in length, covered by sanious matter. Openings
existed, comlllmunicatilg with the trachea.
CASn.11.cISCIIROUS D)ISEASE BELOW TIIE CENTRE, TIIREE

OR FrocR IN-VhES IN E".XTENT, AFFECTING TilE SPINE: COM.I

* 11lw.-Ivlil, I'ractinI 01LIservations oni iudigestion.
+ I bidt.
S I)r. WVyman, Ameirican Journal of 3tedical Science, 1839,

MUNICATION WITH TEll TRACREL.* M., aged 56, had been
in the habit of drinking freely of spirits. A week before
Christmas 1844, he began to experience some difficulty in
swallowiing, particularly solids. This state continued a
month, when, after drinking a large q%uantity of rum, the
difficulty increased, and was accompanied with pain in the
opigastrium. He then applied to the hospital, and at the
end of a week, by the use of bougies, he was much relieved.
A relapse soon took place, and for two months he sought
no treatment. When seeni, the emaciation was extreme; and
he suffered from a constant sense of burning constriction in
the cesophagus, with cough and expectoration of thick
mucus, tinged with blood; the thirst was intense; he had
headache; and his bowels were severely confined. The
pulse was 90; the skin cool; and urine scanty. Swallowing
excited severe pain in the centre of the sternum, and, in
a few seconds, the morsel was returned by an inverted
action; arid the little which reached the stomach was often
rejected by vomiting, mixed with highly oflensive fluid.
An elastic tube was arrested near the centre of the sternum.
During thc lhast few weeks of life, he was sustained by nu-
tritive enemata. He at last sank from inanition.
The msophagus, near its centre, adhered firmly to the

spine. For three or four inches of its length, down near
where it passed through the diaphragm, it was in a state of
scirrhous ulceration. An opening existed, commuinicating
with the trachea. The broibchial tubes were filled with
frothv mucuis, and the bronchial glands were enlarged and
mottled. The bodies of the vertebroo and the intervertebral
substance, whelre the discase was in contact, had begun to
be involved.

Aussant (Di&s. 8nr les Sq7uirrhes dle l'Estomac, cited by
Dr. Walshe) mentions a case where death occurred froim the
spinal cord becoming implicated; the interveningy vertelbr
were much softened. I have not been able to obtain this
work, but a copy of it exists in the library of the Ecole de
Mc&lecine.
CASE IIl. SCIRR1HOUS DISEASE O THIE SoPHIIAGUS, OP-

POSITE TiIE BIFURCATION OF TIIE TRACIIEA: AISCE;ss BE-
TWEEN TIHE TWO CANALS, COiMMUNICATING WITIH IOTII: THU
LEFT RECURRENT NERVE IN PART DEST1LOYED.t M., agE'ed
41, a bricklayer, of intemperate habits, had suffered from
difficult deglutition during two years. Nine months ago,
his voice became altered in sound. Food met with an ob-
stritction in the upper part of the sternum, large quantities.
of fluid being necessary to assist its descent. Regurgitation
often took place, with violent retching and coughing. On
the 18th of Januiary, he entered the London hlospital. On
the 19th, a small probang was introduced; it met with an
obstruction at the lower part of the pharynx; and lower
down, a second obstruction was met with, after surmouniting
which the instrument entered the stomach. Pain was ex-
cited, which laste(l some hours. lIe could now swallow
'ood cut up very fine, with thin fluids. Thc probang was
passed several times, but each time the difficuilty in doing
so was increased. IIt February, the difficulty in deglutition
had increased much; milk and tlhin puddiings were got
dowis with great difficuilty, aind in very small quantities.
The voice wa.-s reduiced to a loud whisper. His health soon
begani to suffer; his face became of a bluish tint; the
breath was highly offlinsive; and, by the 14th, nothing but
liquids wouild pass. Soon after this, if fluids were taken,
they seemed to remain some seconds, and were then re-
jectedl by coughing. Thick mucus collected in the throat,
and for three days nothing would pass. A small tube was
passed down to the lower stricture, and nutritious fluids
injected three times daily. On January 22nd, the skin be-
caine hot and dry; the pulse 118; the cough was very trou-
blesome; and the lower stricture was more contracted. On
January 23rd, he was much worse; pulse 136. A fit of
coughinig came ou while talking; a quantity of dark ftetid
matter was brouight utp; and he fell back and expired.
The thyroid gland was condensed, and consisted of a

* Mr. lHarris, Edin. hied. and Surgical Journal, vol. lxvi.
+ Mir. Barratt, in Lancet, 1847.
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1853. ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS. 1105

number of nodulations, pasing ba.ck on the left side, sep
rating the (esophagus from the trachea, and involving the
.carotid vessels. On section, a dark creamy substance ex-
uded from some, while others gave issue to feetid matter.
Between the essophagus and the trachea, an abscess ex-
isted, containing foetid matter, and communicated with
both the canals. The cesophagus, opposite the bifurcation
of the trachea, was so narrowed as scarcely to admit a
goose-quill. The constriction was formed of tissue, which
under the microscope showed cancer-cells. The carotid ves-
sels and jugular veins were implicated. The recurrent
nerve of the left side ended in a nodule, in the wall of the
abscess.

CASE IV. SCIRRHOUS ULCER: OPENING INTO TRACHEA
AND AORTA.* A., aged 42, began, in the course of the
summer of 1840, to suffer from difficulty in swallowing.
He entered the Hospital of Zurich in June 1841. The
deglutition of solids had been nearly impossible for some
weeks, food being arrested opposite the ensiform cartilage.
Liquids would pass only, and in small quantities. At the
point where the obstruction existed, severe burning pain
was experienced. A probang was passed, but it would not
enter the stomach; amd severe pain was excited. An at-
tempt was again made, and on the next day he vomited up
three pints of frothy blood, and died in an hour.
A carcinomatous ulcer existed opposite the bifurcation of

the trachea, of the size of a five-shilling piece; it communi-
cated with the last by an opening of considerable size, and
with the aorta by another.

CASE V. ULCER OF LOWER PART OF THE CANAL: PERFO-
RATION OF THIE RIGHT PLEURAL CAVITY.t M., aged 60,
was of good health, but much affected from losses and
anxiety. His digestion first suffered; but, in April 1841,
dysphagia first set in, the point of obstruction being near
the epigastric region; and by June it had made so much
progress, that great difficulty was experienced even to the
passage of fluids. A hougie was attempted to be passed,
but without success. Several other efforts were made with
smaller ones, and at last the obstacle was surmounted; and,
by me.ans of a narrow elastic tube, nourishment was for a
month conveyed to the stomach. One morning, more re-
.sistance than usuial was met with, and a large quantity of
putrid sanious matter, with a portion of disorganised fleshy
substauce, which crepitated when ctit, was ejected. From
this time, the deglutition became easier; and, in a few days,
he was able to swallow an egg and soup without difficulty.
On Auigust 15th, when swallowing some soup, he was taken
with severe cough, attended with purulent expectoration.
Any attempt to swallow fluids was followed by great danger
of suffocation. Thirst was intense. A tube was introduced,
for the purpose of passing fluid into the stomach; but, froin
the cougIh and suffocation which it produced, it had evi-
dently entered the chest. A few days after, another at-
temnpt was made, and half a glass of drink injected. He
immnediately fell back: it had all passed into the chest, and
it was only with the greatest difliculty that it was got rid
of. Enemata alone were used. He died twenty days after,
anrd six moliths from the first appearance of the disease.

The 2soplbagus was destroyed for two inches. About an
inch and a half above the diaphragm, the ulcer had ragged
edges, and was of a livid colour. A perforationi existed at
this poilnt, which had penetrated the posterior wall of the
mediastinum into the right side of the chest.

CASE VI. SCIRRIOUS CONTRACTION ; ULCER OF THE
LOWERC PART OF TIHE CANAL ; PERFORATION OF THIE RIGHT
PLEURAL CAVITY.T A female entered the hospital for sur-
gery, three weeks before death, with all the appearances of
cancer, suffering from an almost complete obstruction to
the passage of food. She suffered from constanit acute pain
in the situation of the ninth dorsal vertebra, and here the
obstruction existed to the passage of food, which was, the
moment it reached this point, rejected, with violent, painful,

* Peuifer. in Zeitselirift fiir Itation. Mled., Band iii.
+ Case of Hlons. Caamer, citedt by VigIa, Arch. Gen de Mid., 1846.M31r. Wardrop, in Lancet, 1827.

spasmodic retching. She had consant fever; the respira-
tio was natual. The dise had commenced two
previously: at first it wa slight, then had gone on gada-
ally increasing. Opium in large doses alone gave he
relief. A bougie was introduced, and a firm obstruction
was felt; severe pain followed its use, and recurred when-
ever the instrument was used. She refused to allow enemata
to be administered, and at last sank. The esophagus oppo-
site the tenth dorsal vertebra was converted into a scirrhous
cartilaginous substance; two inches below this point a
ragged ulcer existed; at one point all the coats were de-
stroyed,and the wall of theposterior mediastinum was opened
into the right pleural cavity. The lung had a small ulcer-
ated point, which had not penetrated the parenchyma,
surrounded by lymph. No fluid existed in the cavity. The
stomach was much contracted.
SCIRRHOUS DEGENERATION WITH DISEASE OF THE LUNGS.
CASE I. ULCER IN UPPER PART OF THE CANAL; TUBBR-

CLES OF THE LuNGS.* M., aged 68, had good health up to
April 1842, eight months before death, when he began to
suffer from difficulty in swallowing, which at last increased
to such an extent, that first solids, and then liquids. refused
to pass. His aspect altered much, and became of a pale
straw hue; he emaciated rapidly, and at last died from
inanition. A. Berard attempted in vain to pass a tube,
for the purpose of introducing food into the stomach. In
the cesophagus, a short distance below the hyoid bone, the
canal was narrowed so as scarcely to admit a small cathe-
ter, by a scirrhous contraction, which enveloped the whole
circumference of the canal, and was nearly an inch and a
half in length. Its surface was unequal, in some places of
a dark grey, and in others of a dirty yellow colour; in its
upper part several excavations existed. In the small in-
testines, near the cncum, a thickening of all the mem-
branes existed, for about an inch anid one-sixth in length;
the part was hard, and crepitant when cut, but under the
microscope gave no indications of cancerous structure.
Some tubercular granilations were also observed in the
submucous cellular tissue. The lungs contained tubercles
in the crude state. The surface of the cancerous mass,
under the microscope, consisted of a mixture of mucous,
epithelium. blood-globules, and cancer-cells. The tissue
itself consisted of fusiform cells, with but little of the
fibrous element.
CAsE ri. ULCERATION IN LOUER.HALF OF CANAL; NARROW-

ING BELOW COMMUNICATIONWITH RIGHT LUNG.t AM.,aged53,
of bilious sanguine temperament, began to suffer, when 40
years old, from1 disordered digestion from no known cause.
Pain was experienced in the epigastrium after eating, with
acid cructations ; and the food was often retulmed to themouth
some time after being taken. The month was often filled
with saliva, like that- which occurs before vomiting. Vomit-
ing at last came on; and he was scarcely able to take any-
thing which was not rejected. At the age of 44, he became
unable to worlk, from severe pain in the epigastrium, which
extended to the sides and shoulders; and in this state he
continued for four years, the vomiting beinlg very severe.
He then became better for soiie months, and was at last
able to returni to work, but only for fifteen days, when the
symptomiis returned with redoubled violenice, and he was
soon reduced1 to a state of extremle clmaciation. Various
measures were had recourse to, but in vain. By strict con-
finement to a milk diet for two years he found himself
much better, and he gained strength and the volmiiting left
hiin. At the age of 53, in carrying something- heavy, he
heard something crack in his chest, which was foilowed by
severe pain shooting up to the shoulder. Six moniths after
this, he entered La Charite, considerably emiiaciated: his
face was not altered: the appetite was good, hut deglutition
of solids was very difficult. The first morsel descended
with ease to the middle of the chest, where it became ar-
rested; but the second was arrested at the lower part of
the neck. Violent cough came on, and they were returned.

* Lebf!rt, Physial. et Pathologic, tom. ii.
+ Martin, Bibliotheque M16dicale, tom. xxiv.
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1106 ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS. Dz_. 16,

Drinks, even when swallowed slowly and in small quan-
tities, produced cough, and were rejected in the form of
froth; and during the cough he was in great danger of
suffocation. There was no fever; but in the evening he
had chills. In a few days, however, fever manifested itself,
and he gradually sank. The cesophagus opposite the sixth
dorsal vertebra was in a state of cancerous ulceration: a
short distance belowv this point it was impossible to pass a

pin. The right lung adhered closely to the uilerated part
of the canal; and here an opening existed, which com-
municated with a cavity holding six ounces of fluid, grey
and fetid; its walls were grey and formed of the substance
of the lung. The bronchi and trachea contained the same
kind of fluid as in the abscess. The stomach was much
contracted, and the mucous membrane was of a very deep
colour.
CASE III. SCIRRIUs OF TIIE WALLS OF THE ES0PIIA-

aus; AnscEssISTIN E RtIG11T LUNG.* F., aged 44, whIeII
seen, 15th Nov., 1832, had beeii ill six months. Food was re-
turned unaltered, miixed with nmucus ; aind at times, but very
rarely, a fluid like cofee- grounds was brought up. She had
intense thirst; respiration was free, and the pulse regular;
the bowels were very costive. She (lied on 14th Jan. 1833.
The eesophagus was narrowed from cancerous thickening.

Immediately albove, an opening existed which coinmunicated
with a cavity in the substance of the right lung, which
contained an ounce and a half of brown fluid. The walls were
irregular with a gangrenous appearance, anid the substance
of the lung for two inches in extent around it was hard and
dense. The cesophagus adhered closely to the right lung.

CASE IV. SCIRIMOUs NARROWING, WITH ULCERATION OF
OWaER HALF o0r CANAL; CAVITY IN RIOnT Lu.Ni; STTOMACh
INFLAMED.t 31., aged 406, a retired captain of the navy,
after experienicin- mnuch mental anxiety in 1831, began to
suffer from dull pain in the course of the oesophagus, andl
difficulty in swallowing solids. At first, great part of the
canal seemied affected; but later, the (liscase appeared, con-
fined to several points, so that the food was arrested two or
three timnes in its descent, and at the end of a month it
seemed to confine itself to the lower part. Here the morsel
was arrested, and he was in great danger of being suffocated,
to avoid which he drank large quantities of water. At last
he was obliged to confine himiself to broths. The pain was
situated behind the sterinum, and was much increased by
talking, or coughing, or any mental emotion. Leeches were
applied, first to the seat of pain, then to the anus, anid strict
rest enjoincd; but this lie neglected, got about much, and
spoke frequetitly in public. lHe becamen much worse, the
pain radiated towards the vertelbral column, and extended to
the right side of the chest. This last had aI neuralgic cha-
racter, and followed the course of the intercostal nerves,
sometimes passing up alonig the spine. Under the idea that
it might depend on some syphilitic affection, he had re-
course to somie nostrum. Its use was followed by the dis-
charge of glairy mucus, often insipid, but at times acid.
The quantity regurgitated becamiie at last considerable, and
the difficulty to tho descent of food was so great that only
a tea-spoonful of fluid at a time, and latterly often not even
this, would pass. The pain at this time hecame lancinat-
ing, anid the mucus was at timiies streaked with blood.
Fever also lighted up, but its accessions were irregular.
The efforts to get rid of the mucus at last became so pailnful,
that the pharynx was constantly conivulsed: it was of a
deep red colour, and th.p tonigue became of the same hue.
A constant sensation existed in the stomach as if a ball was
there, which threatened to suffocate him. Every attempt
to swallow excited convulsive motions in the throat and
esophagus, whlich were prop-agrated to the muscles of the
abdomeni, and caused them to act as in vomitingr. OIn the
8th of September ho begaii to expectorate phlegm; and
auscultation discovered, in the posterior part of the right
side of the chesit, inidications of pneumonia. The face was
swollen, and the slkin hot; anid diarrhwca set in. Respira-

* 'farletoi, Prov. 'Mcd. aiid S-iirg. Journal, 1143.
+ F ris;lle1 It..vueo l;.di.-ale 1h4:33

tion became more and more difficult, particularly when he
was drinking. On the 10th, the expectoration was highly
fetid, grey, and thin. He died on the 11th, retaining his
mental faculties to the last.
The right lung was soft, the slightest pressure reducing it

to a greenish, black, fetid fluid: this change was most percep-
tible near the insertion of the bronchial tubes and vessels.
A large cavity existed in this lung, which communicated
with the cesophagus, with which it adhered most intimately.
The aesophagus, in its lower half, was greatly narrowed,
and presentejd a great number of ulcerations, surrounded
by pale friable vegetations. Most of these ulcerations were

the commencement of small sinuses, nearly all of which
ended in a pouch in the posterior wall, formed at the ex-

pense of the muscular tissue. This cavity communicated
with the one in the lung,. The whole of the diseased por-
tion of the esophagus was softened; and on its being pressed
or cut, cerebriform matter exutded. The nerves of the canal
showed no change. The stomach presented some red
patches ; and the duodenum was also injected for a short
distanice in its upper part. The capsule of the spleen was
in some parts cartilaginous, in others ossified.

Chassaignac, in his report on this case, mentions an in
stance of a similar nature, which fell under his notice at
the lH6tcl Dieu de Nantes. The cesophagus and the right
lung, were affected in the same manner.

CASE V. SCIRnRHUS OF LOWER PART OF CANAL; AnscE:s
IN LEFT LUNG; MIDDLE MEMBRANE Os' STOxACnI WHITE
AND CARTILAGINOUS.* M., a,ed 50, a surgeon, had indulged
freely in drink. In September 1751, he began to experience
a pain just above the orifice of the stomach, on taking either
solids or fluids; the pain was propagated up the canal, and
at last the affection increased to such an extent, that fooa
was rejected. When seen in January 1752, he attempted
to swallow some milk, which was returned ; and the
same occurred with a little water; the rejected matters
were mixed with viscid mucus, and the same kind of mucus
was brought up in the morninig. The pain was referred to

a point a little above the ensiform cartilage. On swallow-
ing, it was likened to a sense of constriction, but nmost fre-
quently that of a worm like motion. lie had a great desire
for cold driniks. At times, the difficulty in swallowing be-
came so great, that he was obliged to abstain for two or
three d&ays: he would then suddenly experience a sensation
as if the passagc to the stomach was free, and soniie thin
pulpy food would pass ; but the obstruction would soon
return, and all he took would be rejected. He grew worse;
the pain became more severe, hectic set in, and the intro-
(luctioni of drinks into the stomach became imp)ossible.
Death ensuied on the 18th April.
In the left lung, close to the esophagus, was a large cavity,

containing yellow pus. A scirrhous tumour,of the size of two
fingers, existed near the orifice of the stomach; the canal
was narrowed for a short distance, but above this it was
ml-uch dilated. The stomnach was empty, and its imiddle
membrane was white and cartilaginous. He had coughed
slightly during the last few days of life, but he had com-
plained much of a suffocatiie sensation.
CASE VI. SCIRRoIID TuiIoua OF LOWER PART OF CANAL;

ltGlIST LuNG DISEASED ; COLLECTION OF SERLOPURULEIN
FLUID. Al., aged 40, had been delicate in childhood; bIst
as he approached manhood had gained ilesh and strength.
lie be(gan to suffer from dysphagia, accompanied by a dull
pain at the top of the epigastrium. Six years passed, and
dysphagia gradually established itself: he died after a

year's extreme suflering. Five or six weeks before death,
cough set in: he died from suflocation in a fit of coughing.
The lower extremity of the aesophagus, and the cardiac

orifice of the stomach, were both hard and thick, and formed
a scirrhoid tumour an inch and a half long, like a ring
pierced by an opening three or four lines in diameter. The
mucous membrane was destroyed. The stomach was healthy.

hailler. Epist. ab Eruditis Viris, Epist. 603 et Gll, lib. iir. Vigla, Arch.
Gin. in Mled., MU4t.

+ Desgranges, .lourn. dc Med. Chir. et Pharmacie. An. ix.
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1865. ORIGINAL COMUNICATIONS. 1107

The right lung was adherent; its substance was soft, and
corroded in great part: its base was ulcerated, and even
putrified: posterior to it was a seropurulent collection, two
quarts in amouut existed.

CASE VII. SCIRRnOUs DISEASE THREE INCHES TN LENGTH,
BELOW THE CENTRE Or THE (ESOPHAGUS; THE VERTEBR&Z
ENLARGED; Mucous MEMBRANE OF STOMACH INFLAMED;
PLEURITIS; FLUID IN RaIHT PLEURAL CAVITY.* M., aged
64, had good health until five months back, when from ex-
posure to cold, he began to suffer from cough, but without
expectoration. At the end of a month, pain was expe-
rienced in the ensiform cartilage, coming on after eating,
and attended with difficulty in swallowing. Both these
symptoms had become much worse at the end of five weeks.
When seen, on September 23rd, emaciation and debility had
been severe for the previous two months, and he had not
been able to take either solids or fluids; the last passed
down without difficulty, but, after two minutes, they were
gulped up without difficulty. lie had severe cough, with
copious expectoration of mucus. The bowels were very
confined; the appetite good; the pulse 54; the skin cool
and dry; the tongue clean and moist: he slept well.

Sept. 26th. He was able to keep down a little broth.
His urine was high coloured.

Sept. 27th. The cough was troublesome, with abundaint
exp&ectoration.Sxept. 29th. Ile was able to keep down a little milk. He
suffered much from pain in the epigastrium, accompanied
with tenderncss. Pulse 70. His cough was severe; there
was no rAle in any part of the chest.

Sept. 30th. He had severe pain since the previous day
under the false ribs, after injectinig sone tea and whey. hI
the night, the opening of the cesophagus became free, aiid
he swallowed and retained a large bowlful of milk and
stirabout.
For the next twenty-four days, there was little change in

his symptoms: one day he retainied the food taken, at others
not. He was seized in the night with severe pain under the
right false ribs, and miuch tenderness existed at this point;
he could not draw a full breath. The cough was severe;
the thirst great; pulse 56. The next night, the pain was
so severe as to excite a kind of convulsion. He dicd three
days after the pain in the false ribs set in. During this
time, he took nothing.
The cusophagus, two inches above 'the cardia, was for three

inches of its length in a state of scirrhus, in somiie parts an
inch and a half thick, and would only admit of the intro-
duction of a goose-quill. The mucous memilbrane, above this
point, was thickened anid soft; below, it was inflamed. The
mucous membrane of the stomach was very soft, and its coats
were transparent. The spleen was soft. The vertebra aIId the
inter-vertebral substance opposite the diseased part of the
canal were enlarged, but not diseased. In the right pleura a
pint of fluid existed, which contained shreds of recenlt lymph,
the lower part of the inferior lobe of the lung covered with
lymph.
The vomiting, after the fluid had entered the stomach,

must have been caused by the inflamed state of that org,an.
SCIRRHOUS DEGENERATION, WITH AFFECTION OF TIIE LUNGS,
ETC.; CANCER, PRIM1ARY OR SECONDARY, IN OTHER ORGANS.
CASE I. ULCER oF LOWER PART; PERFORATION; CAVITY

IS RIGHT LuNG; CANCER OF STO03AC11; ENLARGED) Eso0-
PIIAGEAL GLANDs.t F., aged 38, the mnother of six children,
complained of severe pain in the stomach, which was much
increased by food. In the moulth of June of the same year,
a difficulty in swallowing solid food was experienced, and
it was often rejected mixed with a large quantity of mucus.
By the use of resolvents, she became so much better, that
she believed herself cured; but it returned, and made very
rapid progress. In this state she was seen by Van Doeve-
ren. All food was immediately rejected by regurgitation,
mixed with mucus, and accompanied by severe pain. She
seemed to derive some benefit, and gained strength, from

* l)r. Graves, in Dublin 31#,M . Jotiiu al, 1839,
+ Blenlaud de Sana et Morb. (Esopllagi. Ob. I.

milk diet, cicuta, sulphuret of antimony, and calomel, car-
ried to salivation. But in March of the next year she be-
came worse, and the symptoms made rapid progress. The
stomach was much distended with wind, and she had pin
ful acid eructations, as well as fever, with small pulse, and
extreme debility. She also experienced in the sophazus
an obstruction to the passage of food, as if from a collection
of mucus. Milk or any other fuid was immediately re-
jected, and with it a grey substance like corrupted milk,
with an acrid odour; and the same odour existed in the
mucus. Solids were arrested at this point, exciting the
most excruciating pain and anxietv, with faintings. She
refused to allow nourishing enemas to be injected, and
sank on the 14th of April, 1 777, rejecting, to the last mat-
ter like corrupted milk.

Between the right carotid artery and the trachea was an
enlarged gland, nearly cartilaginous in structure, and of the
size of a pigeon's egg. The oesophagus, opposite the ninth
dorsal vertebra, was hard and thickened. The right lung
adhered to the pleura; and, on attempting to separate it, a
cavity was ruptured, from which ran out ashy coloured
grumous matter, like putrid imilk. A free communication
existed between this cavity and the a-sophagus, the borders
of which were unequal and gangrenous. Below this point,
the canal for two inches was so narrow, that a pen with dif-
ficulty would pass. The walls of the stomach were thin;
and on the lesser curvature a rather large scirrhous tumour
existed, midway between the cardia and pylorus.

CASE II. SCIRRHIOUS THICKENING OF THE LOWER PART OF
CANAL; ALTERATIONS OF THE WALLS; SCIRItbOSIS OF STO-
MACIH AND DUODENUM, PANCRLEAs, GLISSON'S CAPSULE, AND
DUCTUS COMMUNIS CHOLEDOCliUs.* F., aged 26, married,
of delicate health, while at dinner was suddenly taken with
severe pain in the epigastrium; this confined her to her
room for some days, and then left her, buit returned at dif-
ferent timies. She was seen by Mr. Gaitskell, three months
before her death, then suffering from constant aching pain
behind the lower part of the sternum, descending to the epi-
gastrium and back to the spine, accompanied by nausea
and retchinig. The pain varied in intensity, but was always
better when the stomach was distended with food, the en-
trance of which was always attended with great difficulty.
A lbougie was introduced, and a hardness was felt. On its
withdrawal, pain was experienced. It was not again passed
for a month; then, for the first week, relief was experienced,
hut afterwards it aggravated the symptoms. Mr. Cline ad-
vised the swallowing of a weak solution of sulphate of
ziLnc; but, at the end of three weeks, she became uniable to
swallow without severe pain and retching. She refused all
food; and, after languishing for a fortnight, died, suffering
from unquenchable thirst. JBotlh her m-nother and her sister
had died of the same disease-the first at fifty-six; the
other at twenty-seven.
The cisophagus, from the pharynx down to within one

inch of the cardia, was white and firn, like ligament. At
this point it was scirrhous; aid this state extended along
the lesser curve of the stomach to below the pylorus. The
head of the pancreas, Glisson's capsule, and the ductus
communis choledochus participated.
CASE I[l. SCIRRIOUS DISEASE OF (]ESOPHAGUS TWO INCHES

FROM DIAPIHILAGM; SCIRRIIUS OF POSTERIORl PART OF STO-
MAC, A]DIIEIEING TO DIAPHRAGM ; ABSCESS IN LOWERILOBE OF
LEFT LuNG, COMMUNICATING WITII STOMACMI.t M., aged 34,
had suffered at times for a year from pain under the cisiform
cartilage; somne irregularity in diet destroyed his appetiteand
digestion, and he lost flesh. When seen in Novenmber, he was
much reduced, with great difficulty in swallowing solids,
which, near the orifice of the stomach, produced nmuch pain.
Sometimes they passed without difficulty, but were soon
thrown up mixed with phlegm. Liquids descended, if swal-
lowed slowly, without difficulty. He had a sensc of con-
striction across the epigastrium, but no tumour or tender-
ness on pressure; the pulse was good; the bowels were

* Mr. Gailskell, Iondo,i Medieal Repsitory, 1512.
+ Dr. Taylor, Edin. Medical E'ssays, vol. ii.
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1108 ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS. DEG. 1e,

constipated. In December, he suffered from symptoms of
stone in the kidney for five days. In March, night sweats
came on, and he brought up two polypus-like substances,
followed by a sharp pain in the breast, which continued for
four days. At the end of fourteen days, another polypous
substance was brought up; but no pain followed, and the
night sweats subsided. In May, he had a slight return of
the affection of the kidneys; and, at the same time, he be-
came sensible of a hardness in the left hypochondrium.
Soon after this, diarrhwa set in; the stools were whitish;
he lost flesh and strength rapidly; and died in the middle
of June.
The omentum was everywhere scirrhous, and contained

many little abscesses. The liver, spleen, and stomach, were
covered with smiall wlhitO tumours. The stomach adhered
to the diaphragmi by its posterior part, by a scirrhous mass.
The intestines seemed a little inflamiied, anid adhered to each
other. The kidney contained a stone. Some fluid was
found in the left pleura. The lower lobe of the left lung
adhered to the diaphragm; it contained an abscess, con-
tainingr Ius, with some viscid browin fluid. An opening
passed fromn this abscess through the diaphragm into the
stomach. The asophagus, two inches above the diaphragm,
was in a state of degeneration like cartilage. The glanids
at the divisions of the trachea conitained calcareous spongy
matter, enclosed in a thick membrane.
CASE IV. SCutnIrOUS DISEASE OF (ESOPIIAGUS, THREE

INCHES FR031 CARDIA: TUBEEICLES IN TIHE Lu-x;s: LIVER
AND PANCiREAS CANCEROIUS.* Al., aged 01, two years be-
fore, had bad an attack of spasm in the stomach, followed
by jaundice, which soon yielded to treatment. In Februarv
1847, his hcalth began to fIail, appetite became bad, and
he suffered from dyspepsia. At thc same time, hc experi-
enced severe pain in the celtre of the last bone of the
sternum, with difficulty in swallowing. Wheni seen on
April 5th, there wvas no pain; the face wva sallow and
leaden; the tongue clean; pulsc weak; dry cough; and
much enmaciationi an(d conistipation. Purgatives an(I qui-
nine were given. On February 14th, he suffered much
from heartburn, pyrosis, and sickness. The difficulty in
swallowing- was mnuch increased,: fluids only could be swal-
lowed1. Ile continued his work, that of a turner, up to the
latter part of the month. Ile died on the 5th of Mlay.

In the apex of the right lung, soft tul)ercles existed; in
the left, the same, with also two small cavities. The wso-
phagus, three iniehes from its lower part, was irearly oblite-
rated from cancerous degeneration of its walls. Above this
point, tlhe cazal was mucih lilLted. The liver contained
two tumouirs, of a caneerous character; and, in the head of
the pancreas, twvo tunilours also existe(l.

CASE V. SCe1um110US 1DEGxERAxTrON OF A GREAT I'ART
OF THEn (EsovhfAGUs: C.1VYiMS IN TIlEitIGHr LuNG: CAN;-
CERC 0F TIlE 8rTOMAeII, Livs:;i, AND) 1ageiEA.t d.aged
55,1 had sulffred, frolm one a11nd a half to two years, fromii
disorder of the stomach, wvithi difficult digestion. lIe had
got muich worse durin, the last four nionths; anid to wvhiclh
had beCii added, for somiie weeks past, pain both in the sto-
mach and in the cesojhagis, accomlpanie-d with difficulty in
swallowing. WlhCIe secIm omi tIke cighth of August, his race
was of an earthy huie: emaciation was nlot extremIIe. There
was (ledl) seated pain itn the stomach, niot iniereased by
pressure; and also in thc osophagus, particularly in swal-
lowing; the miiorsel being often arrested and rejected,
mixed witlh acri(d immticiss. The dysplh,agia blcame so se-
vere, that lie wvas rsetrictetl wvlholly to Imillk. No tlhirst.
Bowels natural. The voice sooni became chang,ed in toiie,
and cough also caimle on; andl there were somc harsh
souiids in one of the lobes of the lu11n. Pulse 90, feeble.
Under thc use of iodiine, externally and( internally, he iiu-
proved for a fortnight; but theni, from no apprecialile
caise, the breathing becaic (lifficult, and the pain and
difficulty in -swvallowing as lbefore. The quanttity of mucus
brought up greatly increased, andI continued to do so until

* Mr. Ilkigltotn, Ii roV. MIed. idt1 Stirgicidal Jurnai, 1517.
+ Dir. i;,ttWi,mti -ull, BeIrii Medicill. Zuitunig, 1M4;.

death, and was at last mixed with purulent fluid. The
difficulty in swallowing increased to such an extent, that
even fluids would not pass without great difficulty and se
vere pain. The pain in the stomach and (esophagus in-
creased in severity. The cough was severe, accompanied
with purulent expectoration. The pain in the chest was
severe, and mucous riles were heard. The fluid brought
up soon had a hLighly fcetid odour, and he at last sank on
the 3rd of October.

Fluid existed in the pleural cavities, and the pericar-
dium contained three ounces of reddish serum. In the right
lung, a large cavity existed, containing highly feetid yellow
ichorous matter, and portions of broken down lung. A
smaller one, the size of a walnut, existed near the trachea;
and in the apex, was a mass of tubercles, of the size of a hazel
nut. The aesophagus was as thick as the arm, from fibrous
scirrhous degeneration, nearly throughout. In some parts,
the walls were four or five lines thick, and irregular.
Nearly the whole of the canal was ulcerated, and covered
wyith slimy and ichorous fluid. The muscular coat was
affected here and there. Deep excavations existed, and the
adjoining tissues were affected. The stomach was empty,
and rather shrunken. On the left side of the cardia, a scir-
rhouis m1ass, of the size of a hen's egg, existed, in close con-
nexion with some degenerated lymphatic glands; and,
unider its serous coat, sinall cancerous masses were found,
varying in size from a linseed to a bean. They appeared
to consist of degenerated lymphatic glands. The liver was
large, and contained a great number of whitish yellow can-
cerous masses, varying in size from a linseed to a pigeon's
egg. The head of the pancreas had begun to participate
in the mischief.
CASE VI. ULCER I-I UPPER PART: ANEURISX OF AORTA:

BLOOD IN LEFT PLEURAL CAVITY: TUBEIRCLES IN LUNGS:
CANCEROUS ENLARGEMENT OF GLANDS: CANCER OF LIVER
AND PERITONEUM1: NARROWING OF PYLORUS.' M., aged
54, a bookseller, was seen on November 28th, 1849. Six
years previously, he lhad had an attack of hemoptysis. The
appetite then began to fail; sickness was felt after eating;
and he had occasionally vomiting, which had increased in
freqluency. lie had also had pain in the throat, and a
sense of great constrictioin at the upper border of the
sterinum. Ile vomited blood, mixed with dark brown
masses; not after eating, but generally in the morning, be-
tween three and fivc o'clock, and occasionally in the day
timle; aud it was then preceded bv a fit of coughing. Of
late, he had lost flesh very rapidly. Ile vomited after
imeals, whether liquid or solid; and he also vomited florid
blood, with dark clots and dark grumous masses. No
canicer-cells could be distinguished. On November 23rd,
he vomited half a gallon of florid blood, anid on the next
day even imiore. Great teniderness existed in the region of
the stomach. A hard lobulated tumour was felt in the
right hypochondlriac region, measuring four iinches trans-
versely, and two iiiches from above downwards. He had
had cough four mnonths. There was dulness in the poste-
rior and iniferior l)art of the lelt lung. The pulse was 90,
rather strong. The heart's impulse was rather increased,
otherwise normal: he had palpitation occasionally. The
urine deposited lithate of aimiinonia on cooling. Leeches
wenre ap)plied over the stomnach. He vomited less, but the
cmaciation increased; and at times he vomiited large quan-
tities of florid blood. lie died on December 1Eth.
Thc left l)leura contained a pint and a half of blood,

which had come through a laceration in the pleura, from
an aneurism of the descending portion of the aorta en-
croaching on the left lung. The pericardium contained
six ounces of serum, and the heart was contracted. Be-
tweein the aorta and the esophagus, two glands existed,
greatly enlarged from cancerous inifiltration, immediately
projecting into a canicerous ulceration existing in the
middle of the last named canal. The lungs contained tu-
bercles. The liver contained a number of cancerous no-

* I)r. Pstinntt, in Edin. Monthly Journal, 1810.
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1853. ORIGINAL COMMUNICATON8. 1109

dules, as also did the peritoneum of the diaphragm and the
pelvis. The pylorus was contracted; and this, with the
tumour felt during life, which consisted of a mass of can-
cerous glands, gave rise to the vomiting.

HwTington Square, London, October, 1858.

CHANCRE IN THE URETHRA MISTAKEN
FOR GONORRHCEA.

ERRORS IN THE DIAGNOSIS OF A CH.ANCRE OF THE THUMB,
PRODUCED BY ACCIDENTAL INOCULATION, AND

FOLLOWED BY SECONDARY SYMPTOMS.

By JOSEPH SAMPSON GAMGEE, Esq.
IN the month of February last, I was requested to see a
patient with urethral discharge, by a friend who had been
treating him for about a fortnight, to no purpose, with the
ordinary remedies for gonorrhoea.

I found the glans uncovered, red, and swollen; the pre-
puce oedematous and also red; but their surface was other-
wise dry and perfectly healthy. On pressure along the
course of the urethra, a small drop of green thick pus
appeared at its orifice. The discharge had from the lirst
been very scanty. In the left groin was a lymphatic gland
about three times the norrmal size. The last menitioned
symptom, conjoined with the scantiness and viscidity of
the discharge, the considerable amount of inflammation
about the prepuce, and a knowledge of the fact that gonor-
rhoeal remedies had proved of no use, led me to suspect the
existence of chancre within the urethra; accordingly, on
opening out its orifice, a small sore with greyish surface and
bright red sharply cut edge was visible just within it.
Had the urethral sore healed before it came under mny

notice, the secondary syphilitic symptoms which would in
all probability have succeeded, would have been attributed
by the practitioner to gonorrhoea; and this would have
added another to the list of badly observed cases invoked
by the disciples of Ilunter's doctrine (who hold the virus of
syphilis and gonorrhea to be one and the same) as proof of
such identity.
As an additional guarantee of the chancrous nature of

the urethral sore, a little of the pus from its surface was
inoculated in the thigh, and here a well marked chancre
was fully developed about the fourth day.

The primary and inoculated sores were destroyed with
nitrate of silver, a miercurial course was prescribed, and the
patient was cured within a month.
A few days after I saw this patient, I detected a little

fissure at the end of my left thumb, close to the attach-
ment of the nail; it became exquisitely painful, and sen-
sibly affected the general health. It was only after treat-
inog it several days without success, that it occurred to mie
that in the manoeuvre necessary to see the urethral chancre
(grasping the glanis and separating the lips of the meatus
with the ends of the thumlbs), it was very likely that a
little of the virus had got beneath the free margin of the
nail, and there produced a chancre.

At this time, the thumb was much swollen; the sore at
its end was covered with whitish adherent slough, except
at the edge, wlhich was brig-ht red; the lymphatics on the
palmar surface of the forearmn, and inner surface of the arn,
were corded, anid their situation was denoted by red lines
on the skin. Two friends, who had from the commence-
ment favoured ine with their advice, consented to my pro-
posal to inocuilate on the ariai some of the discharge from
the sore, and destroy it with nitric acid; with the double
view of arresting the diseased local action, aTid ascertain-
ing whether it were syphilitic, and mercurial treatment
advisable.
The pain and swelling abated very considerably after the

cauterisation, and nothing whatever appeared at the two
spots on the arm, where the pus had been inoculated. The
last fact was deemed proof of the non-syphilitic nature of
the disease, and confirmatory of the opinion my friends had
from the commencement entertained, that the sore was

merely dependent upon rather asuduous applicatio>and
consequent impairment of health.
When the eschar produced by the nitric acid separted,

it left a weakly looking surface, which, in a few days how-
ever, improved, as did also the general hedlth and the
condition of the arm; the corded lymphatics having almost
disappeared. But this was only a temporary change; the
sore again became painful, and acquired its suspicious look,
with whitish surface, red and sharp cut edge; moreover, it
was now raised on a haidened base; the lymphatic cords
on the forearm became very maniifest; one of the axillary
glands enilarged; and seven weeks from the origin of the
sore, a well marked copper coloured roseola made its appear-
ance on the palms of the hands aud trunk. The problem
was now solved, and the m1oment for decided action arrived.
I destroyed the primary sore witlh strong nitric acid,* and
commenced a mild course of mercurial treatment. After
the lapse of another week, the skin affection had quite dis-
appeared, the affection of the lyinphatics almost so, and
the sore had (juite healed; but a good deal of induration
remained at its base, and pathognomic sores formed on both
tonsils. Both these complications slowly but progressively
yielded to corrosive sublimate and sarsaparilla, followed by
iodide of potassium.
REMARKS. The study of this casc suggests two facts for

special consideration-the failure of the inoculation, and
the error in not diagnosing the primary sore from its history
and anatomical characters.
Were it not that the surgeon who performed the inocu-

lation has frequently practised it successfully, the validity
of the experiment migiht be questioned; but under present
circumstances, the failure tends to lessen the value of ino-
culation, as a means of aseertaiining the syphilitic charac-
ter of a suspicious sore. But it is just to observe that
almost invariably, the inoculation of the discharge from a
primary venereal surface, does produce a chancre. Indeed,
ainongst a very large number of experimental inoculations
of undoubted chancrous pus, I have only seen one failure
besides my own case. That occurred in a young man, the
subject of chronic phthisis; he lhad had a chancre at the
franumn for about three weeks, and it had destroyed a con-
siderable portion of the glains. I performed three inocula-
tions on the same patient with pus from the surface of the
sore; they all fatiled. The primary sore healed after being
twice cauterised with nitric acid. Any doubt as to its
true syphilitic nature, was removed by the appearance in
little more than another fortnight of syphilitic ecthyma in
its most severe form.

Apart from experimental inoculation, there were, I now
thinik, sufficient groun(ds for diagnosing the sore as syphi-
litic. The idea of my friends, that it was a common sore
due to impairment of the genieral health by hospital work,
had no better founidation thun their kind hope that it
should prove to be such; for it had nonic of the appearance,
either at its commeincemient or (luring its progress, of the
weakly sores that occasionally fori abuout the pulps of the
fingers and roots of the nails in weakly constitutions. Its
brig,ht red sharply cut edge, the white adherent slough on
the surface, the burning pain, corded state of the lympha-
tics, the hardened base, conjoiined with the fact that,just
before its appearance, I had expose(d my-self to the risk of
inoculating the thumb; that the general health was excel-
lent; that when it failed, rest, fresh air, change of scene,
and exercise, resorted to for its improvement, had no effect
on the sore-alppear to have been sufficient grounds for the

* I have heen ill tlle Labit of hikill- ollronform in eanaterising clhneres; but
my experience itt this ease, coinjoied u-ith tlie rattlerlitaunlerOlls accidents
frounl tdis anifesthetic of late recorde(l, which sigg,st. tIn, p-ropriety of only
resortinig to it alie n really nnecessarv, and(llthen withl tlhe grteatest Ill-ecatItion,
leads1 nie to) quliestioni Wilethier inl inAI1V o ttlene cases .Ile lpreventive is miot as
severe as the l,ain. ('ertainl it, i, thl}t I sl;ttitredl pgeatly front tne cliloroflorm
for ntearlv tlhirtv-six ltaurs afterwards-great pirostraLtion, headache, find vo-
notilng; ihut wlhen, havin,g detei-uiniied uipon, thte njecessity of retilplyimng the
nitric acid, 1, in tIre absetice of u frieninl, in a villh-e otn tiJe tantiiks of the
Rhone, applied it myself, the paini xt its severe, it is true, hbut ceased in a fewninlutes; aniid wvhereas I had niot rested for miianv niglts, I fell oif to sleephalf all houir afterwardls, slept souniidly Leii houtrs, and was enabled to resume
my journey in comnaratire ease.
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